
Dash Logistics  

P.O. Box 4334 Phone: (541)665-DASH 

Medford, Or 97501 Fax:     (541)608-6838 

 
 
 

 

Process 

We'll ask you to download two free apps from any of the 3 sources below. 

 

GroupMe Web GroupMe Play Store GroupMe Apple 

 

Let us know when you've joined GroupMe and we'll invite you to the group. 

 

OnTime Web OnTime Play Store OnTime Apple 

 

Let us know when you've downloaded OnTime360 and we'll send you your login. 

 

If you have an iPhone please let us know as there is a high volume client that specifically                  

requires an iPhone for service. 

 

Please fill out our online profile at:  www.dashdelivery.net/ic 

 

When you sign up for GroupMe let us know and we’ll invite you to the group for your                  

area. We’ll post jobs and if you have the group unmuted you’ll get an alert. Feel free to                  

mute the App when you’re unavailable. Respond if you want the job and we’ll assign it to                 

the first driver to jump in.  You’ll  then get the assignment in OnTime.  

 

Setup / Paperwork / Pay 

Before we can pay you there are a number of things for you to fill out on your end. You                    

can still accept jobs from us in the meantime but please don't delay on the documents or                 

it could delay payment. 

 

We pay every two weeks by direct deposit through a company called Open Force which               

can use direct deposit or other pay options you can look at through them. They also                

provide a number of additional services you can purchase to help you as a contracted               

driver. 

 

Next you'll get an email from OpenForce for the official sign up or you can short cut                 

straight to that process by going here:   Open Force Driver Apply 

 

The Contract we will send you needs to be printed, filled out and signed. You can then                 

either scan and email back or drop by one of our offices or even mail it. Our offices are at                    

and either office can also print the paperwork for you if needed. 

 

1208 Beall Ln Ste B, Central Point, OR 97502 

5250 Highbanks Rd Ste 440, Springfield, OR 97478 

 

www.dashdelivery.net 

https://groupme.com/en-US/
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.groupme.android
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/groupme/id392796698
https://www.ontime360.com/sites/dash2/mobile/Default.aspx
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.vesigo.ontime.mobile
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/ontime-mobile/id1291804848
https://dashdelivery.net/ic/
https://oforce.com/contractors/recruit/

